
























































































John Wycliffe: The Morning Star
John Wycliffe is a dramatic
biography of the life of the
fourteenth-century scholar
and cleric who translated
the Bible into English for
the first time. Wycliffe
found himself in the
middle of religious,
political, and social
conflicts. An Oxford
scholar, one of Europe’s
most renowned philosophers, he was a defender of
English nationalism against the power of the pope and a
champion of the poor against the injustices of the rich.
John Wycliffe taught that God’s forgiveness cannot be
bought with indulgences. He preached that the only true
authority is the Word of God, and the Word could only
be understood by all if the people could read it in their
native tongue. John Wycliffe captures the trials and
heroic struggles of this significant man of faith—the
“Morning Star” of the Reformation. Drama, 75 minutes.

DVD – #4808D, $14.99  SALE! $11.99

Use coupon code Reform6 to purchase all six above (#97784D) for only $29.99!

God’s Outlaw: The Story of
William Tyndale
A true story, God’s Outlaw
is about international
politics, church intrigue,
cold-blooded betrayal, and
false justice ending in a
criminal’s death. But it’s
also about victorious faith
and spiritual triumph over
some of the greatest
political and religious
forces known in the sixteenth century. A simple, God-
seeking man, William Tyndale somehow became one
of the most wanted men in England and all of
Europe. Pursued by King Henry VIII and Sir Thomas
More, Tyndale darted across Europe to avoid capture,
always pushing to complete the task that obsessed
him—to translate the Bible into English and publish
it for his fellow countrymen. Starring Roger Rees.
Drama, 93 minutes.

DVD – #4737D, $14.99  SALE! $11.99

Martin Luther
Here is the dramatic black-
and-white classic film of
Martin Luther’s life made in
the 1950s. This film was
originally released in
theaters worldwide and
nominated for an Academy
Award. It is a magnificent
depiction of Luther and the
forces at work in the
surrounding society that
resulted in his historic reforming efforts. The film
traces Martin Luther’s life from a guilt-burdened
monk to his eventual break with the Roman Church.
In spite of its age, this film continues to be a popular
resource to introduce Martin Luther’s life. This
special fiftieth anniversary edition includes “The
making of,” biographies of the actors, and a
full-color tour of Luther sites. Drama, 105 minutes.

DVD – #4623D, $14.99  SALE! $8.99

Wesley: A Heart Transformed
Can Change 
the World
Step into eighteenth-
century England and
experience the
transformation of one man,
whose heart-wrenching
search for peace haunts
him even as he pours
himself into a life of service
and evangelism. This
feature film, based on the personal diaries of John
Wesley, tells a story that reads like a Hollywood
screenplay—house fire, near shipwreck on the high
seas, adventure in a new world, and ill-fated
romance! Uncover Wesley’s spiritual struggle and
renewal as never before. Directed by the Reverend
John Jackman, this feature-length film stars Burgess
Jenkins, June Lockhart, Kevin McCarthy, R. Keith
Harris, and Carrie Anne Hunt. Drama, 117 minutes.

DVD – #501370D, $19.99  SALE! $14.99

John Hus
Here is an important
chapter in the steps
leading up to the
Reformation. The history
books make little
mention of this Bohemian
priest and scholar who
lived 100 years before
Martin Luther and the
Protestant Reformation.
Yet John Hus was
convinced and taught openly that the Bible should
be presented in the language of the people, that
salvation comes by faith in Jesus Christ, and that the
Word of God is the final authority. Intrigue and false
promises weave a powerful story of this man’s
commitment to faith in Jesus Christ. He was
summoned to the Council of Constance and
promised safety, but he was betrayed. In the end,
Hus was accused, imprisoned, and charged with
heresy. Ultimately, he was condemned and burned
at the stake as a heretic. Drama, 55 minutes.

DVD – #4783D, $11.99  SALE! $7.99

The Radicals
The year is 1525. Michael
and Margaretha Sattler
have fled their religious
orders. Their quest: to
restore the church to the
purity of its early days
when communities of
believers practiced peace,
compassion, and
sacrificial love. The
Sattlers join a group called
the Anabaptists and together challenge the thousand-
year control of the church by the state. They call for
baptism to once again become, not a mark of
citizenship, but an adult and voluntary decision to
follow Christ. As their movement grows, so does the
determination of their enemies to stop them...by any
means necessary. In 1527 Michael is burned at the
stake and Margaretha is drowned. But their movement
survives and today is carried on by Mennonites,
Mennonite Brethren, Brethren in Christ, Hutterites, and
Amish. Viewer discretion advised. Drama, 99 minutes.

DVD – #4804D, $19.99  SALE! $12.99
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Five hundred years ago, an

obscure German monk

published 95 theses for debate

and unwittingly set off 

a revolution that continues 

to shape the church and 

the world to this very day. 
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Christian History Institute presents a new three-part

documentary on the Reformation. This Changed

Everything, hosted by actor David Suchet, explores the

roots and the fruits of the Reformation while grappling

with difficult questions about the legacy of division. 

Leading scholars from a broad range of perspectives

tell the dramatic story of the Reformation, analyze its

effects, and address vital questions about unity, truth,

and the future of the church. 

www.ThisChangedEverything.com

.
rron

“Here’s what the Reformation really is all about: it’s about
discovering quite surprisingly that our relationship to God is
not based upon what we do but rather what God does for us
in Jesus Christ.” 

~ Rev. Dr. Timothy Wengert, professor of church history, 
Lutheran Seminary, Philadelphia

“There can be no real unity without truth.” 
~ Fr. Thomas Kocik, parish priest, 

Archdiocese of Boston

“The Reformation debates, therefore, must continue in the
right way, but they must continue in the spirit of oneness.” 

~ Dr. John H. Armstrong,
President and founder of ACT3 Network

To order, contact

www.ChristianHistoryInstitute.org
1-800-468-0458

Please use source code CHMTCE
when ordering.

COMING SUMMER 2016 

Special prerelease version 
available now! 

#501646D, $29.99

https://www.christianhistoryinstitute.org
https://www.visionvideo.com/dvd/501646D/this-changed-everything-special-two-disc-set
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Take Christian History everywhere with this affordable CD-ROM!  You’ll get the text of the
first 99 issues in a handy searchable PDF format, as well as the full-color layouts of issues
100–120, including images. One of our best sellers, these discs work with both Apple and
Windows. 

$24.99

Back issues available 
for $5 each

Slipcases for Christian
History magazine

Christian History magazine
CD-ROM archive

Organize your legacy copies of Christian History magazine with these sturdy
slipcases. They will protect the issues for years to come. Each slipcase is
beautifully embossed with the CH logo and holds 15 to 20 issues.  

$11.99 each
Two or more $9.99 each

Many issues are available, including reprints of some previously out-of-print issues. Check the website for the
most current list of available back issues at www.ChristianHistoryMagazine.org.
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